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M. Afzalur Rahim Management
Mary Wolinski Music
Michael McDonald School of Teacher Education
Sonia Lenk Modern Languages
Associate





Dawn Garrett-Wright School of Nursing
Gina Sobero Evans Kinesiology, Recreation & Sport
Petra Collyer Agriculture
Temporary
Barefoot, Jeffrey Communication Disorders
Christine Willaims Communication Disorders
Edward Sweeny Communication Disorders
Francis Travis Esslinger Kinesiology, Recreation & Sport
Jane H. Simmons Family and Consumer Sciences
Juanita Dunbar Communication Disorders
Karena Heyward Counseling and Student Affairs
Adjunct
Barr, Stephanie Communication Disorders
Bradley, Michelle Communication Disorders
Bruce, Rebecca Public Health
Catlett, Shelia Nursing
Chappel, Jan Communication Disorders
Coakley, Linda Nursing
Elizabeth Skipworth Gilbert Speech-Language Pathology
Kelly Fitzgerald Diversity & Community Studies (Gerontology Program
Louise Marie Murray Diversity & Community Studies (Gerontology Program)
M. Dyer Diehl Allied Health, Physcial Therapy
Michelle Elkins Communiation Disorders (Clinical)
Susan Kerr Speech-Language Pathology
Tuesdi  Helbig Educational Leadership
Victoria Kingrey APRN/Director of BF Taylor Clinic
Incomplete/Inaccurate Materials
None
